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MAKES SEVERAL SPEECHES

Will Address Various Clubs and Hold

Publlo Meeting in Columbia Oar-

dens--Praises Chivalry of
Western Men.

Mrs. Carrie Chapman-Catt, the dis-

tinguished woman suffragist of New

York, is Is the city as guest of friends
at the Montana.

Mrs. Catt expressed herself today as
delighted with the climate of Butte and
seemed much impressed at the stir and
bustle of the city.

"Never outside of New York or Chicago
have I witnessed such activity or have
the people seemed so filled with the
rushing business spirit of those centers.
To me Butte is indeed a surprise, espe-
cially in the public spirit so readily re-
flected in the fine buildings, beautiful
homes and splendid daily papers pub-
lished here. In fact it all seems like a
dream and is incomprehensible to East-
ern people.

For Woman Suffrage.
"What are we here for? Well, we are

here for several reasons. In the first
place It is the desire of the national as-
sociation to add Montana to the list of
states granting women the right to a
voice in the making of the I~ws govern-
Ing men and women alike. We are here
to work and work we shall.

"The attitude of the Western press has
greatly aided us in our work and been
of invaluable assistance. There is a
fairness, a willingness on the part of the
papers in the mountain states to grant
us a hearing before the people which is.
broad and morejust than we usually flnd
farther East. This Is deeply appreciated
by every woman interested in the pro-
gress of civilization and speaks volumes
for the splendid chivalry of Western
Inln."

Speaks in Butte.
'Mrs. ('att is a most charming womar

to meet and delights everyone with th,
gentle womanliness of her character.
None of the silly manlshness assumed
by some of the "woman's rights" advo-
vates is found surrounding this woman
who stands at the fore-front of the suf-
frage movement in America.

It is the intention of Mrs. Catt to
remain in the city all week. She will
adress the various clubs, and arrange-
ments will be made to have at least one
mass meeting in the city or in Columbla

itrdens so the public may have the
pleasure of hearing her. It is said by
those who know that Mrs. Catt is one
of the most polished and entertaining
speakers in this country.

ARREST CONSTABLES
SHEA AND COSGROVE

FOR TAKING MONEY
Consta.bles Thomas Cosgrove and

Timothy Shea are under arrest charged
with receiving money from gamblers
for extending "protection." They were
arrested last night on warrants sworn
to in Juetice Taylor's court, and each
furnished a bond in the sum of $500 andsecured his liberty.
Charges were preferred by the county

attorney's office, and County Attorney
Breen will prosecute the constables.
Two gamblers, Louis Damserau and
Max Lelande, whose places of business
are at No. 42 East Park street, furnished
the information against the constables,
according to the statements made at the
county attorney's office.

Sometime ago the gamblers were ar-
rested for running a gambling place.
One of them said It was "a funny piece
of business," and when questioned as to
what he meant he said that money had
been paid to a constable to secure Im-
munity from arrest not an hour before
that. He had been promised security
from disturbance from all county o•ll-
clals, he said.

Assistant County Attorney Yan'ty is
conducting the prosecution of the case,
and he gays that he believes that he has
a good case against the constables for
"grafting." The charge against Sl)ea and
Cosgrove is "comlpounding a felony."
-Shea was once before tried on the charge
of receiving money from gamblers but
not convicted.

SAYS SUTTON DAMAGED
THE GRAND OPERA HOUSE

I. P. Sanders, as receiver of the Granl
Opera house in the action entitled John
0. Bender vs. the Grand Opera House
company, has sued Sutton's New Thea-
ter company and Its bondsmen, T. IRHlnds, H. I. Wilson, J. L. Hamilton and
John E. Lloyd, to recover judgment for
$1,278.15 for damages.
Mr. Sanders alleges that the Sutton

company took a year's lease on the prop-
erty September 7, 1900, and agreed to pay
$860 per month for the use of the house,
and spend $100 per month for repairs on
the building. He says the Sutton com-
pany spent only $374 in repairs when i!
should have spent $1,200.

It Is also alleged that the Sutton
company damaged the property to the
extent of $431.90 and allowed windows
Valued at $20.25 to be smashed.

ALHAMBRA HOT SPRINGS
OPENS TOMORROW NIGHT

-langers are out announcing the for-
anal opening of the Alhambra Hot

Springs near Helena Wednesday, May
14, and a number of Butte people con-
template being present,

0Extensive improvements have been
Slade at the springs this season under
Dupcan McDonald, the manager,

Special entertainments for tomorrow
evening have been prpeared in which
dome Butte talent will take part.

Stnglewood Lote.--Prfect title, electrio
line already graded, fine soil, soft water,
104W sohoo house one rblock away. Lots
sold on, $10, monthly paymenter Mrs.
Tesule C, Knox, Bo 1084, . a

S. BUTTEll MINES
rAGERl•' IETNG 0T AlD-

JOURN TO TAKE TOUR.

IT CONVENES 1N MINNEAPOLIS

Kontana Teachers to Have Head-
quarters at West Rttel-Special

Rate for Round Trip-Supt.

Welch Will Attend.

Butte and the Yellowstone park are
down as excursion points for teachers
attending the 41st annual convention of

-the National Educational association in
Minneapolis July 7-11.

In the official program received by
Butte teachers today it is announced that
a rate of $40 for the round trip will be
made from Minneapolis to Butte for
those who wish to Inspect the big cop-
per camp. For the Yellowstone park the
rate from Minneapolis is $85, but that in-
cludes the park trip, double berth in the
sleeper, meals et cetera.

There are a dozen side trips arranged
for the teachers and it is presumed
that out of the thousands that will be
in Minneapolis that Butte will draw
quite a crowd, particularly of those in-
terested in mining and geology.

It is shown by the p:ogram that the
rate from Butte, Anaconda and Helena
to Minneapolis for the convention will
be $34.50. The headquarters in Minne-
apolis for the Montana delegation will
be in Parlor 205, West hotel, and W. W.
Welch, state superintendent of publl0
instruction, state manager of the as-
sociation, will be in charge.

From all parts of Montana come re-
ports of teachers who expect to at-
tend the convention and it is believed
that the representation from this state
will be larger than at any other conven-
tion.

ABE PHILLIPS DIES IN
A HOSPITAL IN SEATTLE

Abe Phillips, for several years a resi-
dent of Butte, died of a complication of
bronchial and lung trouble in a Seattle
hospital yesterday afternoon. He had
been sick for sometime and about a week
ago he started for the coast with the ex-
'.tctation that the change from a high

ABE PILTLIPS,
Who Died Yesterday in Seattle.

to a low altitude would be beneficial to
his health.

The family of Mr. Phillips lives at No.
916 Wash:ngton street, this city. In all
probability the body will be shipped to
Butte for burial.

Mr. Phillips was 30 years old and had
many friends lhere who will regret his
untimely demise. He was popular in la-
bor circles and a hard worker in the
ranks of unonilsm.

JOHN 0. BENDER HAS
GRAND OPERA HOUSE

AFTER LONG FIGHT
John O. Bender, a Spokane attorney,

formerly of Butte, is now owner of the
(rand Opera house IIn Ws\\t Broadway.
The owneirshlip has been in doubt sev-
eral years. Three or foutr lpersons clulamed
It.

To determine the matter an actilon was
be(gun In the ciiurts, the title of the case
lielig John 0. Blender vs. tie Crand
Opera houste ('Ompliany. Taxes on the
house were allo\wevd to lapse and the
property was sold at sherllY's sale. lien-
der bought It for fear his clalim for lfees
m:ght get away and L. P. Sanlders, as
rcel\ver', has been holding It for hin.

Test llony ill the case was taken lby
Judge Blake as special exaLiinIIe. After
the hearing Ihe matter was submitllted to
Judge Knowles. who renderedl a l eision
in favor of Blender. The del'efidants theni
appealed the case to the Ir'tedl States
court of alilppeals and yester'day that bodlly
aftl'med the decision of Judge Kinowlehs,
turning the operl'a hi....
Bender.

This propert'y is worth about $75,000,
but there are debts of nearly $25,000
against it. Mr. Ilender has a judgment
against James A. Murray for $6,000, he
having recovered it In an action growing
out of the opera house litigation, and the
receiver has in his possession between
$12,000 anti $13,000. Both of these sums
belong to Bender.

BOARD OF EDUCATION TO
CONSIDER SCHOOL PLANS

At the mleeting of the public school
board tonight the deal for the site of
the West Side school 'building will be
closed and in all probability the con-
tract for the erection of the building
will receive attention. The contract will
not be let, but the board will decide to
advertise for bids for the various
branches of the work. The building will
cost $49,000.

When the building is finished the West
Side will have four splendid public
school houses, two of which are in the
center of population. The proposed new
structure will be looated in Park street,
west of Missoula gulch.

VWapted--hree experienoed newspaper
solicitors. Inquire W. R. E., this office.

I[BS WILL SPEAK
WILL ADDS WOBRNGIm AT

HWER XZWRElO IN DENVS,

MAY THEN COME TO BUTTE

Local Delegation Will Endeavor to
Bring Rome With Them the Great

Labor Leader That He May
Address Butte Citizens.

Secretary Shea of the Miners' Union
has been notified that Eugene Y, Debs
has consented to deliver a lecture a&
a Joint meeting of the Western Feder•.
tion of Miners and the Western Laboi
Union at the national convention of thes
bodies in Denver, May 26.

The appearance of Mr. Debs will, I
a measure, mark his return to active
labor w'ork, for though he has alway
shown that he has the interests of the
laboring classes at heart, he has of

EUGENE VICTOR DEDB8,
Who Enters Labor Circles in

Denver May 26.

recent years devoted more of his time
to the social question and to the work
of the socialist party.

May Come Here.
The Butte delegates will make an ef-

fort to bring the great labor leader
back to Butte with them at the close
of the convention and If they are suc-
cessful the people of ]lutte will have
an opportunity to listen to the man who
Ihas succeeded In doing a great dcal for
the union of the laboring classes.

jr. Debs has been remarkably suc-
cessful in his rise to fanme. lBeginning
as a clerk In the headquarters of the
Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen, he
worked his way up through the organi-
zation until he was chosen secretary and
treasurer.

Headed Big Strike.
In 1890 he organized the American

Rallway UTnion which, the smnice year,
engaged In the greatest railroad strike
of recent years.

For his alleged c.onn.ctc ,, ,
rioting which followed he was incarcc'r

.

ated in Woodstock pentientiary, but was
afterwards cleared of any connection
with the affair.

Mr. Debs embraced socialism the fol-
lowing year and was the party's can-
didate in the presidential campaign of
1900, polling more than 125,000 votes.

Booms Socialism.
Since that time he has been lecturing

in the interests of the party and mak-
ing every effort to advance the cause
of socialism. It was chielly through the
Influence of Edward Boyce, president of
the Western Federation of Miners, who
Is a warm personal friend of Mr. Debs,
that the great leader was Induced too
come to the Denver meeting.

Mr. Debs' lecture, which will be de-
livered in Coliseum hall, Denver, May
28, will be on "The Relation of Labor
Drganizatlons to Socialism."

Tile Ilutte delegates look forward wllth
considerable pleasure to Mr. Debs' ad-
dress,

RAILROAD MEN PLAY A
ONE-NIGHT STAND HERE

Butte was Invaded last night by a
galaxy of railroad mIen( who remained
over night and had a clever view of ev-
crything today, as there was no smole
to mInar their vision.

Inl the party were Nelsonll V1alderpool,
traveling passenger agrent of the New
Yicrlck Central, with headquarters in ('hi-
cago; Walt Wyand, traveling passen-
ger' agent of the Michigan Central; Col-onel iEnright, traveling passenger and
freight agent of the C., St. P., M. & 0.;
M. M. Potter, traveling freight agent of
thle Milwaukeer, with headquarters In
Helenal; 1'. H. Seanlan of the same line:
W. IT. Alien, district passenger agent
of the Wisconsin ('entral, and Col. F.
M. Malone of Miles City, who is now
general traveling agent for the Milwau-
kee.

With the exception of Mr. Allen, all
of the gentlemen have been in Butte
before. He lives in Plttsburg, one of
the smokiest cities this side of Mar-
tiniqlue island, and is therefore enjoying
the clear, crisp atmolsplhere of the so-
called "Smoky City" of Butte. tHe is on
his way to the coast, where he expects
to spend a few dalys keeping out of the
rain.

NOTHING DOING IN THE
COUNTY OFFICES TODAY

This was a quiet day around the county
courthouse on account of it being a legal
holiday. Arbor day Is a legal holiday
when proclaimed by the governor, al-,
though not so generally celebrated as
other holidays.

The district courts were all suspended
today and most of the county offices were
closed, although the sheriff's office Is
compelled to remain open always on ac-
count of the necessities of the public
Ie1ge.

In some of the offices a little work was
done in ol:der to clean up surplus mat-
ters, but no business was transacted with
the public.

?5he Story of
Mary MacLane
ONLY $1.15 COPY

At Her•tessey's

VETERANS PREPARE
THE MEMORIAL DAY

ORDER OF EXERCISES

Arrangements for the proper observ-
lanee of Memorial day in Butte will
likely be made tomorrow afternoon, when
. comOllllttee of nlllUIIbers of Iill(cinoll

Post of the Oland Army of hi I, nepublic
?,ill l'leet a Lommnnlttee of Illollihler' of
the Womuan's Relief Corps to formulatellt
- program of exercises.

fl'he committee of the (t;iratl A vlmny
will comlprise WV. W. Williams. F. I'.
Smi lth, P. 11. Manchester. O. L. I'urn-

mtlm and I. N. Waldrip, while that of
the Woman's itelietf Corp.s will ihi.lude
Mrs. Mary Henswurtlh, Mrs. M. L. Al-

ullOI, Mrs. MHaggi' lewil, Mr'. Itullh
hurton andl Mr. Jlane lPaui.

\Vhere the Indoor exercisnes will h,
it'ht has not been fully dlte hil, ut IIt

will be leither the (till oap.ta lilIo• or
t1 lt a tditorilum of iiI, plilUl' lbal'n'ry
btulllig.

Memnlorial day thlis year will I. ,'rltaiy,
intl on the .hunday pie.vliou1 m1oInriaInl

dt'rvhve. will be held in tilt, l rih I'rs-

h.yterian church and will hbe nttendelid by
lh menmbers of .lincolll Post and lh e

llWoman's Itellief Corps In a Iody. Itv.
]E:. J. (Groteneveldl will tdellvter the mI[-

MILLIONAIRE GOT
TEN CENTS JUST

FOR HOLDING HORSE

.I I Lst imagine :tl ' ll i ioJ I:irle holld i'

it llking ai drink in It neighlboring sa-
l an• llad thlen rel lving teI cents for it,
andl ylU have I correct IilatiI i i ' i a

lti , drIti1c ii e ilited i i il Mla Ih IIr(et a

Iall, rig lt an d wll " ll ll illI1.1 illiad
S,,' oll tto agi .

'I.II millhe mio naire s d tol 11 rilt l if itl,-

Smoking a big cigar,

And to hrm solah: "lli thair- I
Jlustllho Ill gue rs I lit minutelt, 1y Ir-,

Well, tlhe iilll oail e th eld the holrse
all right and when thet ma rtturnedall aIIlj nlll ng trl+ Wlo l lh t l lore , lolItllt U
hI aItld "thanks" ad hailud ithe mlliloI n-
allir' t ln , hut e wnts.li

"Wetll, I'll url e d -," ald lhu o nlliVn-
uir, I th he i overln ll (. ' II

I  
l ha

and 1 dividing his look of sur prlse be-
tween the money tille iltf [tie ast dlisalp-

Souring form of thle donor. "That is w Ly
llJoney. Il guess I'II blow it for citgar-
t1tl, ald complete the job of horse
hotlier."

do he threw his clgar away, entered
ahll adjoining tbut j stw tore, bought a
paIkage of clgarett.s, walked back to

ins flrIed hr nt puit n lyon the k rb n.
lighted one. He had never t moke d a

igalrette beforeh, but it went all right
and he hurled gr lea t cloudsl of moked

It oil the tlllllmosphere. t 4.7
At the opposite side of the streelt stood

a crowd of practthal Jokers who had
iitnessxed the performance. 'They wrote

Will it note, but just what the missive
.ontl:iined Is not publh'ly known.

If' 'en, minutes later the scene shifted
to a bar at which was lined the million-
air,+ hors('-holder and the joking crowd.

It c'ost the millionaire Just $4.75.

DELIRIUM TREMENS ?HE
CAUSE OF PARSONS' DEATH

Another death from dellrium tremeins
or stlredl at tile county jail last night.
Thl'e victim was Charles Parsons.

'ihe police took Parsons in chargd
last night on the street from in front
of No. 411 South Wyoming street, while
Itv was helpless with liquor, and car-
rid him to the city jail In the patrol
w,tgon, removing him to the county
jail afterward.

Parsons was in the throes of delirium
tr,'mons and Dr. Donnelly, the county
physlian., was telephoned for by Jailer
May. That was about 8 o'clock. ,May
tl;tt.ed that I)r. Donnelly replled that he
toul h not respond to the summons till
after 9 o'clock. Parsons died before 9
o'clock, unattended.

Dr. Donnelly had not reached thie Jail
at 10 o'cIlock, and he was then notinfed
that Parsons was dead.
c'oroner Johnson will hold an Inquest

upoin the dead 1iman tomorrow. Par-
sits was a brother of "Two-rlit Hilly"
I'arsons, a drug fiend well known at
the jails. He had lived here about 12
years, and had been a waiter.

CHANCE FOR BOYS IN
REVENUE CUTTER SERVICE

About a month ago Montana sent a
%,vry creditable contingent of her adven-
tm,,us youth to join the navy of Uncle
Sam and learn the duties and revel in the
glories of the man behind the gun. The
examination required was not severe;
most of the requisltes being sound lungs
andl good clean lia•Lt.

Now Montana has another chance to be
represented in the navy, this time in a
different service. The examination also
will he a little more seypre, and the aver-
age youth will find little encouragement
it affords him to make a living, but there
are many who will doubtless try the
examination for the position of cadet in

.the revenue cutter service.
This examination will be conducted in

biutte by J. E. Stephenson, finance clerk
of the IButte postoflue, and will occupy
three days.

GARDINER DEFEATS
CINNABAR FOR THE

YELLOWSTONE LINE
(laldlltier, ota'4te il withi l it few I4lchen

,of tih linet of thel Y4'4llawltonIe park, in t1o
ihave il, 'l4il'o4 within il few w ee'kN, til.'

N rtihern PI' lti'411 hiaving dei4'l'd44 tio ex
lend Ills park iitan ci rll, 111 ('44n44n11 r to1

4Thme two t 4n4ll re only lfour inllhe4
nilpil', utll eoer 4lin th ill, park ail'(ih
\4 bil il I1 t 1 i('hlllll n h 4ave4' h1l•l a Ii ' he4 I
ofI it it 4 n n4 t 4'4nary for tIllh
I l 4ril 4 nellte 14s ti I% ay i tack and 4lll davi

Ilh, 4'y w ere 4i 'i4•4t3 backll. , but Illnl t dow n.4I4'i .
'nlt4 i' a, only 4 .0 of the1 when th1ey
iare all tit |lil.l,, w ih'l I4 Inot oflln, Iotl
I i ,ithsl."-,anding the mall|ill numbeIIrIII thl)ey
have 11'a4h4n 1i 44 a 4nllt doing. ii

'1I iink or n l I n of 2..1 pillrsonli hIa li\ g
Itsl41 twn4 4le' 4tin, a l and 44 4

Il4rdiner h4.as 4 i44 h, aillIn I44 th•,' i ii•i , ,-
.I tt tll Ih , Jill| , "al th d111 4 i in.tb iln of
bI' hin; 14, . nily 4111' -4 l" I1ts 4l.-i 44I4n 1114 Ihi
I'lnit d xtatt"i , th lt c',ills fl'ln i• , u li ll a m h it
(11.4l 4luxur'y.

Ju11 l 'i.g. .if l' h11 4 ' Y 'll "'4 ,till 111111 li.'
liousl44l'i ,, 4 ri4 h4r l' l4 I.'l r 4 II4 lli I t ke i't IIH4
ill and (1i444l h4 4l44 i 4444 ill444 1n1d . I,4w
'4urt.'i,4y -x 'l;im ': , I1 ' 11. 44 to ' t ild4 4ar'

1i'lrlinel.."
l'l4 lhi4 i l l il. .4' 4' '41444h,44 4 'I I4\44.'tl 4, llli

twIlll llu htI ll b, ll1-. ln'abl| and w'aIl4 lh. tl44 41re I4 44t1': I l t 4• [i4l4.i I14 4 ll I4i4

14144k i44 i f4 ' ' ho.l4ur-;. .A i -•i.on 4i it is

flnisl i i i inta llL \\ ill blcl;lli alist4'144 l44 d I .mill 1 4Jli 4 lIi.

HOSPITAL WORK AND
SEWERS INSPECTED

BY COMMISSIONERS

S4"'IIh t y I h'IIII .111I nii , ;I l. iiIand
l'" ,lh i \'ll i ,il I hi e Iine\t 11il11y i lli. iia l
y 4'lt rd ;l lly i fti'rno nl i t lui l iv"r tllilt

iii 'l I'ltl l IIi' , ' lt. l' l l, i 'l' jiI .I'.H Itii iN Iii
iir'k '1 ,"11 done on tiil i u uii ln and

'11 h •t n 1 41 '1I' I l rth11I 1 1I'h14 a t'i'.L hll.'
various Ii i s anld a;1 us 11 11 tooI'ls,, or the

T h e .y w et,,I Ila rtl'l'l l Llly I l ,oo k o v rl

1h grouliNt 1 Iiiy dug the r11n%'1h 11 ill" ,r

It. W l'tttl lt. i whuld lhi' till Idl' t l',t''
the. hti'n t1 l l ' IT le I ll y I h l l. 'l e '1, . Is 1)
feelIt f I1 l wit' l,1it i',t 11t Ien gril tldl ft ll'
11t1, 111w " 'ltollty in1t t. TI'.n the lat fwer
lL , will I4' take' 'ln I i t he soui the'I HL r tlad. l
ithe hol s' tiltl down a n, t', Ural thi' in
lhat dir' cti , , iandl thi oi tl'et will b it
q u it e a d;I , 1 a nl e fr ,.n th ,e lh a tt. r.

'lerI larner a aurnle rtill ofiguriong s on-
ilthe rel'alndl r oth f lll te wlllerm' pi that

hIspllIve that the ty couring andhoull regervr
llat the llunabove tk l ph,1". "hll I thl,.
pie lod on lthe il tbrl wrtle boys whor l
had rhien t rrit,' with g lot o. pluhl'

w'Three n tl been lbeying ilt lihed
' fcasnot they dug thng witnh oys owhih

it was i put. It would em t. 4 expenlve
tounk diale' n lhie nethodll oI'ec it hao,
tlbee lttle nechaes'y to scu'ly around tler

or put and the pipe togther. a alty
It hcema been abonut bridht In too llve

the trench dlug before any nmor1'e 111ll1" in
laid. "JThe treth has to be( six feelt d10.1p,
but tlt lItonerst flast eve n ground tha
boavysi. sv thei t'nrle wll a C ug Kariv
foot deep at first. Then the last foot
andwill b4' xavlltd as t pipe id laid, d I
thiounds way their otRIsselon. will bthe ab
to lund t r was tw i drtty thle workt
ofng were relthsed jty ir oby aPolce
Judge o tlo mak hiey denil having stoleay.

POLICE SAY JUNK
DEALER IS MAKE OF

BOYS PETTY THIEVES

There are a number of persons con-

nected with the police dptIrtment that
believe that the city ounedil should regu-
lat the juntonk hopMay .- eadjutment o

"Thesaare unk hoade yest makerday Ives o
boy," ces at one lt, te llngs, oHavre, l, asn-
hand looked on while two littl bys who

wThere being sIncrease o about 100 Ihed.
"Wall capnot do anything with oys reduced

that age' but prefer a charge of Incorri-
gibility against them.

"Junk dealers make It an object for
thJse little chaps to scurry around the
alleys and In bark yards and wood-sheds
for junk and then give them a paltry
sum for the plunder. These junk shops
should be regulated."

Policeman Leyden brought In two di-
minutive prisoners last evening. The
boys gave their names as Carl Karka
and Axtell Tallman, aged 10 and 11
years.

Several sacks of old junk had been
found In their possession. Among the
plunder was two pretty little rabbits.

They were locked up but late last even-
Ing were released by order of Police
Judge Boyle. They denied having stolen
the stuff.

MONTANA POSTMASTERS'
SALARIES INCREASED

(By Associated Prese.)
Washington, May 13.-Readjustment of

salaries was made yesterday In post.
offices at Belt, Billings, Havre, Living-
ston, Big Timber, Hamilton, Lewistown
and Marysville.

There is an Increase of about $100 In
all except Marysville, which is reduced
$100,

J. L. Milner has been appointed post-
master at Milner, Fergue county, vlei C.
B. Arkwright, reslgned.

BUTTE DEATH RATE
SHOWS DECREASE

WITHIN TWO DAYS
4MotUI ary silll \Ietl8', In B*:tte WIi1

illcl~ lily 11t be Oln larg. an wan roars
11H I her. 111.1 eenitn ( (ling11 nIo in the
numb1eiI'r or dllLily ieat1h , 'ioday there
wer n ly t113 hr.e,.

. \'lii1I'44I4l w HIrv Iill fit 2 o,'clon*k thl aftete
no i'rI lotn, 'r'I funeral ot John 11011.

tier. 41 yla:r,4 11.
WIIIami ('1liln11. 501 y."aru old, was

buried from 6ull I)IK' II'H twoI nflornooo.op
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SALIc OF SCllOtjl, BONDS.

Notler is hereby given that in pursu,
ance of ti.e authority conferred upon the
Board of Trustees of Hchool District No.
One, Silver B3ow county, Montana, by
that certain school election, held on the
fith day of April, 1902, the trustees of the
above named school district were author.
Ized and empowered to sell coupon bonds
to the amount of one hundred thousand
($100,000.00) dollars, for the purpose of
building one or more school houses and
purchasing school sites In said School
District.

Said bonds to be of the denomination 0f
one thousand ($1,000.00) dollars eaohi,
dated on the first day of July, 1902, pay-
able In twenty (20) years and redeemable
in ten (10) years, and drawing inter sat
the rate of four (4) per cent per annhu•n
payable semi-annually, both Interest
principal payable at the omce of the
County Treasurrer of Slilver Bow county/
Montana, in gold coin. Purchaser must
furnish blank bonds and deliver purchase
price of said bonds at the County Treas-
urer's office, Sleier Dow county, Montanr.

Bald bonds will be sold at private sale
at the Trustee's rooms, In the High
School building, corner of Idaho and
Park streets, Butte. Montana, on the
third day of June, 1903, at 8 o'clock p. m.,
and sealed bids will be received by the
Board of Trustees for the purchase of
said bonds up to and until twelve o'clock
noon on the third day of June, 1908.

Said bonds shall not be sold for lest
than par value, and all bids shall be
made for the net amount to be receives
by the Board of Trustees for said bondsd

Bonds will be delivered to purchaser at
County Treasurer's ofloe, Silver Bow.
county, Montana.

A certified check, or Its equivalent, tfo
the sum of twenty-five hundred ($3.500.00)
dollars, made payable to Henry MueU•rt
chairman of the Board of Trustees'
must accompany each bid, as evidence of

rood faith, on the part of each pereoi
bidding upon said bonds, and shall b1
forfeited to School Distriot No. One, Oils
ver Bow county, Montna., ir cap tD
purchaser shall refuse or fall to 4eUvlq
the purchase price of ,onds within
(60) days from day of purchase,
and all bids may be rejected by iki
Board of Trustees.,

By order of the Board of lchool Te
tees of School Distriot No. One, (•L
Bow county, Montalt, made this
day of April, 1902.

HENRY MUELLUER,
Chaltsai,

Attest:
THOMAS IaCAWoE, Clerk.,


